Ion sources used for space propulsion or ground-based plasma processing require the plasma production chamber to be isolated from the gas feed system which is typically at ground potential (either earth or spacecraft ground depending on the application).
In this respect an isolator is required to not only provide high voltage isolation, but also allow gas flow between a large potential difference without breaking down. 1,2 Figure 1 illustrates the role of such an isolator for an ion thruster application.
Here the isolator isolates the propellant feed system at spacecraft ground potential from the discharge chamber, which is held at high voltage. Failure of suchisolation due to gas breakdown within the isolator brings the ion source down to ground potential thereby precluding high voltage ion beam extraction.
II. BACKGROUND
Electrical isolation of the gas feed system from high voltage, in general, is typically achieved by using ceramic breaks in the feed line. Figure 2 illustrates such a device in its simplest configuration. The isolator allows gas to flow from the feedstock or propellant tank while at the same time electrically isolating the ion source from ground. Such insulators work particularly well at preventing electrical breakdown at modest voltages over a limited internal pressure range. Breakdown within such devices is a function of the product of the internal pressure and insulator gap as described by Paschen's law (see Fig. 3 ). 3 One of the primary problems in isolator design is the maximization of the pressure range over which the device can hold off the minimum acceptable breakdown voltage. The breakdown problem can be minimized by connecting a number of isolators in series. In this case, the standoff voltage is distributed between the series of isolators. This arrangement is configured such that the voltage required for breakdown across each cell greatly exceeds V/N where V is the total standoff voltage and N is the number of cells in series. In order to operate at high voltage over a wide range of pressure, the number of cells required can be very large. 2A This less compact design increases the overall cost and complexity of the isolator. Another approach to minimizing the likelihood of breakdown is to pack the interior of the isolator with alumina beads.
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Packing the isolator with beads minimizes the amount of free space in the isolator; therefore, the energy that a free electron can gain while traveling across a given open volume is minimized. Additionally, the beads provide added recombination surface area that would tend to be parasitic on a fledgling discharge. Sintering the beads to form a porous rod has also been investigated. 5'6 These approaches are problematic from a number of standpoints:
(1) Increased device complexity due to the increased number of parts, (2) Fabrication process is complicated due to the presence of the beads (beads must be tightly packed to prevent the formation of orientation dependent voids) and (3) Conductive bridges can form on the beads or porus medium during the brazing process or a breakdown event.
Magnetic insulation has been applied in the past to increase the breakdown voltage across vacuum gaps for high capacitance capacitor applications, for diodes used in intense ion beam production, and for magnetron designs used for very high power pulsed microwave radiation. 7, 8 In order to enhance the operating range of a conventional isolator and simplify the overall design, an augmented isolator utilizing magnetic insulation has been tested. In this present work, magnetic insulation has been found to significantly increase the breakdown voltage across the gas .filled gap of a propellant isolator. This augmented model utilizes a conventional isolator immersed in a strong transverse magnetic field generated by commercially available rare-earth magnets. The layout of this component is illustrated in Figure 4 . The rare-earth magnets provide a strong field very compactly. The transverse magnetic field slows the development of the electron avalanche along the isolator axis thereby preventing the development of a breakdown event.
The transverse magnetic field isolator may be best explained by considering the transverse diffusion coefficient. Classically, the diffusion of electrons across a gap in the presence of a transverse magnetic field varies as I/B 2 in the limit of a large magnetic field, B. The ratio of the electron transverse diffusion coefficient to the unmagnetized diffusion coefficient may be expressed as: 9
Here, w is the electron cyclotron frequency and v is the electron-neutral collision frequency. The effect of the magnetic field is to reduce the rate of diffusion perpendicular to the field lines. Electrons, constrained to the field lines, can diffuse only by collisions with neutrals or ions. In the presence of a transverse magnetic field and an axial electric field, the electron will undergo cycloid motion as illustrated in Figure 5 . The trajectory of this orbit can be described by parametric equations:
where t is time and,
where E is the electric field, e is the elementary charge of the electron and me is the mass of an electron. On the first half of the cycloid orbit, the electron is accelerated by the electric field and therefore gains energy. During the latter half, it is de-accelerated by the electric field. Minimizing the distance over which the electron is accelerated can minimize the energy that an electron gains during the first half of a cycle. The maximum axial distance that the particle travels in the direction against the electric field is 2. a, The path length, 2 • a, is inversely proportional to the square of the magnetic field strength. 10 The effect of the magnetic field then is to reduce the energy that an electron gains in the electric field by reducing the acceleration path-length; that is, increasing the magnetic field decreases the distance over which work is done on an electron by the electric field. 11
The utility of the magnetic isolator is now apparent. At low pressures where the mean-free path is long, the ' magnetic field constrains the orbit of a free electron to that of a cycloid. Because the electron can gain energy only over the first half of the orbit, if the field is sufficiently strong then electron will not gain enough energy to ionize the background gas. In this regard, avalanche formation can be dramatically suppressed using a transverse magnetic field. This reasoning is the primary motivation for this work. As the pressure increases, the total collision mean-free path becomes comparable to the path-length over which the electron is being accelerated.
In this case, collisions with the background gas can significantly disrupt the cycloid motion. Under these conditions, the electron can gain net energy, ultimately obtaining the ionization potential. Breakdown can occur when the electron has NASA/TM--2000-210333gained asignificant fraction oftheionization potential (breakdown may alsobeaided bystep-wise events driven bymetastable production atenergies below theionization potential). However, anydischarge thatmanages toget started issignificantly attenuated inthepresence ofastrong magnetic fieldduetoreduced transverse diffusion.
III. EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP
A schematic oftheexperimental set-up isshown in Figure 6 .Theexperiments wereconducted ina41cm diameter by43cmlongbell jar.Thebell jarwasevacuated using a25cmcryo-pump which resulted in abase pressure inthehigh10 -8 Torrrange.
Theisolator's insulator section wasmade of 15.2 mmlongalumina tubewithaninside diameter of3.2mm. The inletandoutlet end-caps oftheisolator were constructed ofKovar. Inorder tomap theisolator's performance over a broad pressure range, theisolator expellant endwasattached totubes withvarying exitorificediameters: 0.15, 0.33, and0.762 mm.
A static transverse magnetic field was imposed upon the isolator using four samarium-cobalt permanent magnets. The magnets were centered over the insulator section using an iron support arm as shown in Figure 4 . The support arm also aids in channeling magnetic flux into the region between poles. The peak field at the center of the isolator was measured to be 3.6 kG. The field near the end of the ceramic was measured to be 2.7 kG. Because the energy that an electron gains over a half-cycle is inversely proportional to the magnetic field, it is this reduced field near the ends of the ceramic that determines the breakdown voltage of the isolator.
A needle valve was used to adjust the flow of xenon (ion thruster propellant). During testing, the isolator flow rate, which was measured using an in-line flow meter, was varied between 0 and 5 standard cubic centimeters per minute at room temperature.
Pressure associated with these flow rates was computed based on the volumetric flow and orifice diameter using the Poiseuille equation: t2
Here, Q is the flow potential, a is the radius of the channel, _7is the channel length, rl is the gas viscosity, Pa is the arithmetic mean of P2, the pressure in the channel, and Pl, the pressure in the vacuum vessel. Poiseuille's equation applies in the viscous regime where the Knudsen number <0.01. Because flow rate F = Q/_P2 -PJ _"the pressure inside the tube can be directly related the measured volumetric flow:
Breakdown was characterized as the threshold voltage at which the gas in the isolator becomes highly conductive thereby allowing large currents to flow between high potential and ground. In order to deternune the breakdown characteristic of the isolator, the breakdown voltage of the propellant isolator was measured as a function of xenon flow rate. For these tests, the voltage was ramped from 0 to 4000 V using a high voltage po_ cr supply. The current across the gap was measured via the high voltage power supply's ammeter. A breakdos_n is recorded when the 5 mA current limit of the high voltage power supply is tripped.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Magnetic isolator testing entailed recording breakdown voltage as a function of internal pressure. Figure 7 illustrates the breakdown characteristic with and without the magnetic field present along with B = 0 data from literature. 13 The plots are essentially Paschen curves. The Paschen minimum for the case without the magnetic field is -600 V, which is somewhat higher than the 450 V quoted in literature. 13 The disparity between the Paschen data in Reference 13 and this work for the B = 0 case is attributed to differences in electrode material type, electrode NASA/TM--2000-210333geometry andgas purity. Ascanbeseen inFigure 7,thebreakdown voltage increases significantly when themagneticfieldispresent. Twothings arequite evident fromtheplots:(1) ThePaschen minimum shifts tohigher pressure by-10Tortwhen thetransverse magnetic fieldisimposed and(2)Thedifference inbreakdown voltages forthetwocases atagiven pressure isreduced athigher pressures (>10Torr), withthisdifference slowlydecreasing inthelimitofveryhighpressure. Thefirstobservation isquitedesirable inthatit demonstrates theabilityofthe imposed magnetic fieldtoincrease theoperating range oftheisolator. Thesecond observation isassociated witha reduction inthec0/v ratioastheelectron-neutral collision frequency increases withincreasing pressure. Aspressure isincreased, theeffect oftheimposed magnetic fieldbecomes less andless.
ThePaschen minimum forthetransverse magnetic fieldisolator canbeestimated. Theminimum should occur when themean-free pathoftheelectron is equal totheintegrated distance overwhich theelectron is accelerated bytheelectric field. Under these conditions, theelectron's cycloid motion is disrupted through acollision at maximum energy gainfromtheelectric field. Theelectron canthenrepeat theprocess andincrease itsenergy between collisions. Ultimately, theelectron achieves enough energy toinitiate electrical breakdown ofthegas. At pressures beyond the Paschen minimum, energy gain between collisions is reduced and therefore the breakdown voltage increases again but at a slower rate.
The total distance actually traveled by the electron during the acceleration phase of the cycloid motion is s, where il/ ;
is the portion of the cycloid path integrated from cot = r_ to cot = rd2 as highlighted in Figure 5 . Using low energy electron-neutral collision cross-section data, the electron-neutral mean-free path is calculated:
n gas "(Yne here, lne is the electron-neutral mean-free path, ngas is the neutral gas density, and (Yneis the low energy electronneutral momentum cross section. 14 The Paschen minimum for the magnetic isolator should occur when the ratio s/lne is of order one. This ratio was calculated at a pressure of 10 Torr (Paschen minimum was determined experimentally to occur at 10 Torr) and a transverse field of 2.7 kG, the minimum field along the isolator ceramic.
A plot of this curve is shown in Figure 8 .
Upwards from 1250 V, the ratio increases monotonically as a function of isolator voltage. The ratio behavior below 1250 V is due to the complicated structure of the low energy electron-neutral collision cross-section due to the Ramsuer effect. 15 The calculated ratio is approximately unity at an isolator voltage of 2350 V. This calculated value is within 4 percent of the measured 2250 V minimum of the magnetic isolator.
It should be pointed out that this calculation was also repeated for an isolator with a reduced-size insulator section (7.6 mm long). Here the minimum breakdown voltage was measured to be -1340 V at 12 Torr. The minimum voltage is reduced as expected due to the larger electric field. This value deviated from the calculated minimum breakdown voltage (1200 V) by -10 percent. The measured deviations of the calculated minimum breakdown voltage fi'om the experimentally measured value can be attributed in part to uncertainty in collision cross-sections, which can be as high as 20 to 30 percent. 14 The upper limit on the uncertainty on the measured voltage value at which breakdown occurs is estimated to be on the order of a few percent. These uncertainties contribute in part to the deviations of the calculated value from experiment.
From this analysis, it can be seen that the isolator electric field and magnetic field are the two parameters that can be varied to optimize the overall performance. Increasing the operating range of the magnetic propellant isolator could be achieved by simply increasing the transverse magnetic field strength and reducing the electric field.
Increasing the length of the insulator section would decrease the electric field and therefore reduce the acceleration distance 2. a. In this respect, the isolator can be optimized such that the voltage at which the ratio s/l is unity is maximized.
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V. CONCLUSIONS Anenhanced propellant isolator hasbeen investigated forhighvoltage applications. Theconcept utilizes a strong magnetic fieldtoincrease isolator breakdown voltage. Theincrease in breakdown voltage isattributed tothe magnetic field-reduced path-length overwhich theelectron maygainenergy fromtheelectric field. All inall,the transverse magnetic fieldcanbeused increase thevoltage range thattheisolator cansafely stand off whileatthe same timedeliver propellant gas.
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